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Welcome

The Radiation Oncology program at Queen’s University is a comprehensive primary certification residency
program dedicated to the training of exceptional Radiation Oncologists. We are a fully accredited program 
by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. We are focused on providing a high standard 
of patient care, knowledge and skills which are necessary in order for our graduates to be ready to function
independently as competent generalists in Radiation Oncology. Our residents are well prepared for the
certification examination by the Royal College (RCPSC).

The Radiation Oncology program at Queen’s has the advantage of being a small program with a one-to-one
ratio of residents to sta radiation oncologists. Residents who choose to come to our program quickly realize
that they are being welcomed into our family which exists in an extremely friendly and supportive environment.
Our sta are committed to educating and nurturing each and every resident in order for them to achieve their
full potential.

We look forward to meeting you in person and we sincerely hope that you will consider becoming a part of
our team.

Catherine de Metz, MD, FRCPC
Program Director

Program Overview

In alignment with the strategic plan of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Queen’s
has moved forward with transitioning to a Competency Based Medical Education (CBME) program for all
Residency Programs, eective July 2017. The Radiation Oncology program is a national leader in this regard.

It is very important to us that the residents feel at home in our program. The first two months of first year 
is the Transition to Discipline (TTD) Stage of the CBME program. This is a combination of both didactic 
and interactive sessions, with clinical activities in the afternoons. Residents are introduced to the goals 
and assessment tools of Transition to Discipline (TTD). 
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Foundation of Discipline, which includes o-service
rotations necessary for the practice of Radiation
Oncology is approximately 18 blocks. This will be
followed by Core of Discipline training and finally,
Transition to Practice. Overall, expected time to
complete residency will be 5 years. Residents will
develop skills required for radiation oncology
practice, including assessments and management
of cancer patients, moving from the common to
the complicated as their skill set increases.

Residents will begin to have independent practices
with involvement of the Consult service in hospital,
where they become the program representative 
to other services. In addition, senior residents are

provided the opportunity to maintain their own
clinical practice one half day a week, under the
guidance of an Attending sta member.

Part of the integration of the basic sciences into
clinical practice is through the learning of Medical
Physics, from the basics to the applied, with strong
input from our Medical Physics department.
Through treatment planning rounds to the treatment
planning exams, residents will learn how to apply
physics principles to enhance patient safety.

Throughout residency, residents will be involved
with in-patient care. Radiation Oncology has a
small in-patient service. Patients are cared for by
Attending sta, Residents and a Nurse Practitioner.
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Research

One of the strong assets of the research component of the program is access to several internationally
renowned cancer research groups based at the Queen’s Cancer Research Institute (QCRI). Several members
of these groups are also members of the Radiation Oncology division.

The program is committed to providing a wide range of research opportunities for residents. Upon entry 
into the program, residents meet with the Research Advisor who will oversee their research endeavours 
over the course of their residency. Residents are expected to have at least one research project underway 
by the second year and expected to complete a research project during their training period.

The Division of Cancer Care and Epidemiology (CCE) at QCRI is a cancer health services research unit
comprised of clinician-scientists, epidemiologists and biostatisticians. This multidisciplinary research group
evaluates access to cancer service, the management and outcome of cancer in the general population, and
public policy related to cancer prevention and treatment.

The Canadian Cancer Trials Group (CCTG) is a national research group that develops, conducts and analyses
multi-institutional trails of cancer therapy. Residents are encouraged to participate in the clinical research
activities and meetings of the CCTG. This Queen’s University-based group is internationally recognized for
its expertise in the design, conduct and analysis of Phase I, II and III clinical studies. The group has extensive
experience in research pertaining to quality of life, clinical trials methodology and the economic analysis of
cancer therapies. Members of this group participate in the clinical and educational activities of the Cancer
Centre and are a willing resource for residents.

Education

Numerous educational opportunities are available for residents. A weekly Academic Half Day is mandatory
and residents are relieved of their clinical responsibilities during this time. These half-days include Medical
Physics and other sessions aimed at competencies for other CanMEDS roles.

Our program was fortunate to receive a special-purpose grant which we applied to the purchase and
development of a virtual-simulation treatment planning system (ViSiTiP). We have incorporated ViSiTiP
session into our academic half day disease site blocks. This system is also available for residents to practice
contouring on their own time.
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Residents attend journal club with sta
oncologists, helping to reinforce critical appraisal
skills and new evidence in Radiation Oncology.
Regular interdisciplinary clinical conferences take
place covering all major tumor sites several times
each week. Residents also attend and are regularly
required to present at the Department of Oncology
weekly Grand Rounds and the weekly Division 
of Radiation Oncology Continuing Medical
Education rounds.

Kingston Health Sciences Centre

Kingston Health Sciences Centre (KHSC) is a
community of people dedicated to transforming
the patient and family experience through
innovative and collaborative approaches to care,
knowledge and leadership. As southeastern
Ontario’s leading centre for complex-acute and
specialty care, KHSC serves almost 500,000 regional
residents through its Kingston facility and 24
regional aliate and satellite sites. Fully aliated
with Queen’s University, KHSC was names on of
Canada top research hospitals in 2011.

In the Greater Kingston area we are the third largest
employer and we have over 820 volunteers who
contribute their energy and skills to caring for others.
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Cancer Centre of 
Southeastern Ontario

The Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario
(CCSEO) is a world-class facility and many of its
cancer specialists are recognized internationally 
or their expertise in cancer treatment and research.
It is also an academic cancer centre, housing the
Department of Oncology and playing a vital role 
in educating tomorrow’s health professionals.

A major redevelopment if the CCSEO was
completed in 2011. Its facilities were modernized
and an additional 37,000 square feet was added 
to improve the patient and caregiver experience.
Two new radiation treatment bunkers were added,
an HDR Brachytherapy suite has been built and 
the chemotherapy space has been increased from
15 treatment spaces to 39. Dedicated space for
children with cancer was also created, in additional
to separate areas for its palliative medicine and
supportive care program.
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DEPARTMENT OF ONCOLOGY

Queen’s University
Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario
25 King Street West
Kingston, Ontario k7l 5p9
613-544-2631 ext 6647

meds.queensu.ca/oncology


